
Re: Ajo a h#wei;*Iypi,Osco

once told M.»oe ypu msawrite
about on .sAY it uWbtÙtW IhtYOM
undersMid ev«ythl.g thes laIo,
kszw,oW j tbe 1opç,»' Qbýpus1y

about a iila I~yoiv oe1gOUi4 you
completily ifmrd thé .seoost
OlyqCnip stOtand, I1aAkM
in participie. fo 1 day upof
incrediblepeople gpther ftom ail
countries of thte worM $0 dl.play a
talent ai a levdl tbat s rarely ever

SnWbbe'b
rhyhtuk gynrnaatics or waterpolo,

whtwe m s hua performance«
ibest! Anyone who knows anybng

about athiica indmrtands the exten-
sive physical and isychoioglcal train-
ing that is required to achieve ex-
cellence in any sport. For you tb
butcher thé efforts of these individuals
because of their choiceof sport
accentuates your ignorance

Athletés of all sports dedicaïe many
Yeats of their lives to becoîne as
proficient ai their sports as is humanly
possible. For Ibis 1 and 99% of thei
test of the world appladtbem; flot
for their gold, silver or bronze médats,
flot for their choice of sporting acti-
vity, but for their determination and
bard work. Pethaps if you would put
even hall that kind of effort into your
writing. we could ail be subjected go
an article that is worth reading. Dea

of Iuck!

Eric Vin meursE
Physical Education I

Godie finle?-
flicLady Godva cotroversycould

have been ended weeks agoi but NO,
people insist on writing an endless
streamn of letters intending to Set the
Iast word in. Let'slace it, no malter
how bard you try to cram your
opinions down another's throat, that
won't make themn listen!

1 would like tbis letter ta be the
finale for this year's barrage of
stationery stalemate. l'm not even
going to choose a biast l'm not going
to say it was wrong or right, repugnant
or rapturous, titillating or offensive,
indignant or unifying cubher.

There you have i4. one completely
impartial letter. Let's calliti a draw
this year. Godiva Oglers: 1 ; Indignant
Oprah Watcbers: I.

Molly Reach
Agriculture 111
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Suqested R.taIX'te: $3,5990O,
20MB HaKd Disk Model
Sumstd Ritaï Pria; $5,299.00>
Special Studect1Pries
front your University

ENITKIOWES AGMI - WITR THE NEW MITTERY-DRIVEN SUPERMRTflA - 1D MMC
YOU FROM UNIVERSITY ¶VCAREER.
Smai, W n, fBoxible eoommcL Ideal 'x- adseeS, oe pmmcsang aid mate. Tho'&
the new Supmpoet fim Zenit Data Sytenu-todays leader han tey.etdptbes
FLEIBLE COURSE SCHEDULE. Whatem y=>w agendliiSqpesPbrt'a modular oqîd
es*l adapts to yor coasputing style. Wth a dtachbl battery for easier portabty. An AC adter/
recharthat pbiugsho aI outiet. MS-DOS@ tu nm virtuay&aiPC/XT*conwW* t oae.AM
640K RAM - expandable to 1.64MB witia EMS. Plus the SuxPerl«t vines injour ch*ol adWa
3S'" 720K floppy d&ive or »0B b.d dlak model. hr flmexle ektop perforoeano uvwboe mcanms.
CARRY S0MB GREAT H1OURS TIUS TERM. Hoo f bdtÈy pmm, âth*. F« i0w goàwhacIvfy
evexywhee jor stim tkjt'ab 'm nI. to Zen&ths Speesekb«P Âom«
a system tbat lets jou cotrd 1w yjobttomy powm coumao. So yotu u't igoWmu*en,
on componentsanmd periplaim i mue.
EASY UNI VERSITY READING. The eauWm. Af* ~ i the SemPit hsts Ze.b's newoe
duszlm bachit rtwùt LCDawem rcdusp Wttamt reathàà AbeCKrm in

380-degrées so tl itu soeomouta dektop malkwt

Unïversty ofMbrta
Mierostore i
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SABRE
WORD
PROCESSING

" Theses and term papers
" Letters and corresponderice
" Photocopying, enlargernent.

and reduction
*Worciprocessing

*Resumes

*Commissioner for Oaths,

Fast, accurate and
inexpensive!

8534 - 109 Street
433-7757

Students' Union
Building
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